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This thesis is written by manual transliteration as follow: 
Arab Latin Arab Latin 
ء , ض dl 
ب b ط th 
خ t ظ dh 
ز ts ع „ 
ض j ؽ gh 
غ h ف f 
خ kh م q 
د d ى k 
ر dz ٍ l 
س r ّ m 
ص z ٕ n 
ط s ٝ w 
ػ sy ٙ h 
ص sh ي y 
 
B. Vocal, long-pronounce and diphthong 
Long Vocal Short Vocal 
ا â --َ- a 
ٝ û --ِ-  b 
ئ í --ً-  c 
 
Multiple Vocal Diphthong 





ّٝ  Ww ْٝ أ Aw 
 
Vocal fathah = a 
Vocal kasrah = i 
Vocal dlommah = u 
 
 
Diphthong (aw) = ٞــ e.g. ٍٞه become Qawlun 
Diphthong (ay) = ـٍـ e.g. شٍخ Become Khayrun 
 
C. Ta’ marbûthah (ة) 
Ta’ marbûthah transliterated as “t” in the middle of word, but ifTa’ 
marbûthahin the end of word, it transliterated as “h” e.g.حـعسذُِٔ حُاـعشُاbecomeal-
risalat li al-mudarrisah, or in the standing among two word that in the form 
ofmudlafandmudlaf ilayh, it transliterated astand connected to the next word, 
e.g. للها حٔحس ىكbecomefi rahmatillâh. 
D. Auxiliary Verb  dan Lafdh al-Jalâlah 
Auxiliary verb “al” ( ) written with lowercase form, except if it located it the 
first position, and “al” in lafadh jalâlah which located in the middle of two word 
or being or become idhafah, it remove from writing.  
a. Al-Imâm al-Bukhâriy said … 
b. Al-Bukhâriy in muqaddimah of his book said … 
Masyâ’ Allâh kâna wa mâ lam yasya’ lam yakun. 
 
Long-vocal (a) = â e.g. ٍاه become Qâla 
Long-vocal (i) = î e.g. ٍَه become Qîla 
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Wirdatuz Zahro‟ Afifah Ridwan, 10210067, 2014. Sakinah Family Concept 
Based On Jama’ah Tabligh Perspective (Jaulah) (Case Study : 
Campurejo Village, Mojoroto Kediri). Thesis. Al-Ahwal Al-
Syakhshiyyah Department, Sharia Faculty, The State Islamic University 
Maulana Malik Ibrahim of Malang. Supervisor : Jamilah, M.A. 
Kata kunci : konsep, keluarga sakinah, Jama’ah tabligh. 
Latar belakang berdirinya jama‟ah Tabligh adalah mengajak umat Islam 
untuk beribadah melaksanakan segala perintah Allah dan Rasul-nya serta 
melaksanakan amalan fadhu dan sunnah melalui program dakwah khuruj fi 
sabilillah dan masturoh. Seorang suami dituntut untuk khuruj fi sabilillah di 
setiap bulannya dan harus meninggalkan keluarganya. Begitu pula dengan istri 
juga harus mengikuti dakwah melalui program masturoh. Maka dari itu, setiap 
anggota Jama‟ah tabligh memiliki konsep keluarga sakinah tersendiri. Dari sinilah 
peneliti tertarik untuk meneliti lebih dalam pandangan  Jama‟ah Tabligh tentang 
keluarga sakinah dan upaya-upaya yang mereka lakukan dalam menciptakan 
keluarga sakinah. 
Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian lapangan, bersifat deskriptif dan 
menggunakan pendekatan kualitatif. Untuk memperoleh data peneliti 
menggunakan tiga metode pengumpulan data, yakni observasi, wawancara dan 
dokumentasi. 
Hasil dari penelitian ini, ditemukan bahwa makna keluarga sakinah 
menurut Jama‟ah Tabligh adalah keluarga yang dipimpin oleh seorang suami yang 
bekerja dalam da’wah agama secara ikhlas dan seluruh anggota keluarga 
merasakan ketenangan, selalu menjalankan perintah Allah dan sunah Rasul-Nya 
serta mengamalkan amalan fardhu  dan sunnah serta menjadikan keluarga Rasul 
sebagai suri tauladan dalam membentuk keluarga sakinah. Seluruh aggota 
keluarga harus saling mendukung juga dan saling mengingatkan satu sama 
lainnya, bisa mengamalkan agama secara sempurna serta selalu mendapat ridho 
dari Allah. Adapun upaya mereka dalam membentuk keluarga sakinah yaitu 
dengan  memberikan pendidikan agama untuk anak-anaknya, mempertebal iman, 
mengamalkan amalan, melaksanakan program khuruj fi sabilillah untuk suami 
dan program masturoh untuk istri secara rutin, selalu menjaga komunikasi antara 
suami istri, musyawarah keluarga dalam menyeleseikan masalah. Selain itu. 
Anggota keluarga tersebut harus bisa menjaga amalan-amalan sunah lainnya 
seperti dzikir, tilawah, membaca surat penting, membaca surat yasin di pagi hari 
dan melaksanakan tugas dan kewajiban sebagai seorang suami istri terutama 












Wirdatuz Zahro‟ Afifah Ridwan, 10210067, 2014. Sakinah Family Concept 
Based On Jama’ah Tabligh Perspective (Jaulah) (Case Study : 
Campurejo Village, Mojoroto Kediri). Thesis. Al-Ahwal Al-
Syakhshiyyah Department, Sharia Faculty, The State Islamic University 
Maulana Malik Ibrahim of Malang. Supervisor : Jamilah, MA. 
Keywords : concept, sakinah family, Jama’ah tabligh. 
The background of Jama'ah Tabligh establishment is to invite Muslims to 
perform worship,do all the commandments of God and his Messenger as well 
as,to practice obligatory and sunnah deeds through khuruj fi sabilillah and 
masturoh programs. A husband is sued to khuruj fi sabilillah in every month and 
has to leave his family. His wife should join the da’wah through masturoh 
program too. Therefore, every member of Jama'ah Tabligh have sakinah family 
concept. Therefore, the researcher is interested in researching deeply sakinah 
family concept based on Jama‟ah Tabligh views and the efforts that they take in 
creating sakinah family. 
This research is a field research, descriptive and uses the qualitative 
approach.To get the data, researcher uses three data collection methods which are 
observation, interview and documentation. 
The results of this research reveals that the sakinah family concept based 
on Jama‟ah Tabligh is a family that is led by a husband who works in the da’wah 
religion sincerely and all the members of family feel peace, always run the 
command of Allah and the Sunnah of his Messenger as well as then practice 
obligatoryand sunnah deeds and make the Prophet family as minimal model in 
create sakinah family. All members of family have to support andto remindeach 
other too,they can practice the religion perfectly and always gets the blessing of 
God. As their efforts in create sakinah family are by giving religious education for 
their children, reinforcing the faith, practicing deeds, implementing the khuruj fi 
sabilillah program for husband and masturoh programs for wife regularly, always 
keeping the communication between husband and wife, discussing to solve the 
problem. In other hand, the member of family should be able to keep other deeds 
like doing dzikr, recitating, reading important surah, reading the surah of Yasin in 
the morning and doing the duties and obligations as a husband-wife especially in 















) ظُٞح( اُرثٍِؾ ظٔاػح ػ٘ذ اُغٌٍ٘ح اُؼائِح ٓلّٜٞ, 10ٕٓٓٔٓٔ, سضٞإ ػلٍلح اُضٛشج ٝسدج
 هغْ اُششٌؼح ًٍِح). ًادٌشي ٓذٌ٘ح ٓٞظٞسٝذٞ دائشج ظٔثٞسٌعٞ هشٌح كً اُٞاهؼٍّح دساعح(
:  أُششٌق. ٓالاٗط إتشاٍْٛ ٓاُي ٓٞلاٗااُحٌٍٞٓح الإعلآٍح ظآؼح, اُشخصٍح الأحٞاٍ
.أُاظغرٍش ظٍِٔح
اُرثٍِؾ ظٔاػح, اُغٌٍ٘ح اُؼائِح, ٓلّٜٞ:  اُشئٍغح أٌُِح
 الله أٝآش ظٍٔغ ٝذ٘لٍز الله ػثادج إُى أُغٍِٖٔ دػٞج ًٛ اُرثٍِؾ ظٔاػح ذأعٍظ خِلٍح
 ”الله عثٍَ كً اُخشٝض“ اُذػٞج تطشٌوح ٝاُغ٘ح اُلشٌضح الأػٔاٍ ذ٘لٍز ًٝزُي سعُٞٚ،
حٍٖ أعشذٚذشى شٜش،ًَٝكًالله عثٍَ كً ُِذػٞج اُخشٝض اُضٝضػِى ٌِضّ. ”أُغرٞسج”ٝ
أػضاءػضٖٞٓكٌَ.أُغرٞسج تطشٌوح اُذػٞج ذشرشى إٔ ػٍِٜا ِضٌّاُضٝظح، ًٝزُيراى
كً ذشؿةاُثاحصح عثن ٓٔا اٗطلاها اُغٌٍ٘ح الأعشج ٓلّٜٞ ػٖ كٌشجُذٌٜااُرثٍِؾظٔاػح
اُغٌٍ٘حالأعشج ٛزٙ إٗشاءكًٌلؼِٕٞٝٓااُغٌٍ٘حالأعشجػٖٗظشْٛ ػشكح ٝ, دساعرٜا
ػِىُِحصٍٞ.اٌٍُلًأُٜ٘ط اُثاحصح ٝاعرخذٓد,اُٞصلً اُحوًِ اُثحسٛزااُثحس
اُٞشائوحٝٝأُواتِحأُلاحظحًٝٛاُثٍاٗاخ،ظٔغأدٝاخشلاز اُثاحصح اعرخذٓداُثٍاٗاخ
 اُرًؼائِحاًُٛ اُرثٍِؾ ظٔاػحكًاُغٌٍ٘حالأعشجٓؼ٘ىإٔذثٍٖاُذساعح،ٛزٙٗرائط
ٌٝذٝ تاُٜذٝء،الأعشجأكشاد ًٌَٝشؼش اُصشٌحح اُذٌٍ٘ح اُذػٞجكًٌؼَٔاُزياُضٝضٌشأعٜا
 أعشجظؼًَٝزُي ٝاُغٍ٘ح، اُلشضٍحاُؼثادجٓٔاسعح ٝ سعُٞٚ ٝع٘ح ٓشاللهتأٝا ٓثرشـٍَ
 تؼضٜاٌذػْ إٔ الأعشجأكشادظٍٔغػِىٌِٝضّ اُغٌٍ٘حالأعشجإٗشاء كً ٗٔارظاالله سعٍٞ
 كً أكؼاُْٜ ٝأٓاذؼاُى اللهٖٓ ٗؼٔحػِى ُِحصٍٞ ٝدائٔا ذٔآا اُذٌٖٝٓٔاسعح,تؼضا
 أُٔاسعحٝالإٌٔإ ٝذؼضٌض لأطلاُْٜ،اُذًٌ٘ذٞكٍشاُرؼًٍِْٛ اُغاً٘ح اُؼائِح ذأعٍظ
ٝاُحلعتاٗرظاّ، ُِضٝظح ٝأُغرٞسج ُِضٝض الله عثٍَ كً اُخشٝض تشآط ٝذ٘لٍز أُٔاسعح،
,رُي ًَ ٝتعاٗة ٓشٌِح أي حَ كً اُؼائِح ٝٓعِظ اُضٝظح،ٝاُضٝضتٍٖاُرٞاصَػِى
 ٝٓٔاسعح اُ٘ثٌٞح، اُغ٘ح تأكؼاٍاُحلعػِى هادسجذٌٕٞإٔ الأعشج ٖٓ أكشاد ٌٌَُ٘ثـً
 ٝ اُصثاغ كً" ٌظ" ٝهشاءج أُٜٔح، اُغٞس ٝهشاءج ٝاُرغٍٔغ، ًاُزًش،ٓصلا اُلاصٓح الأػٔاٍ
.اُؼثادج ٓٔاسعح ٝكًالأطلاٍ ذشتٍح كً خاصح ٝاُضٝظح اُضٝض ػًِ لاصٓح ٝاظثاخ ذ٘لٍز
 
